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?ACL 4 TOR GOODS.
W. 91. Savage

ram
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p~«tatart. Mr. BUI, who ewiitaed «à. Bomia 
•tieu, cedereed Mr. Oratin'. iuwuiu 
.ilk mwl <o Mr. Da.woh’c worth.

Mr. J. T. O-rrow, K-iiix celled npoc, 
rtatih.d the clarion l.« Ik. M..M u- 
(«o-i.ni of politic (.< or nnJwM to huo.

U.i'f'u ■ largVL
•Ifrow ItoOMr M.l

Of.' wok
toBClS, •Id «outil make the uw<«i endeavor# to 

«nivrthdd the interest* «il tb» turn ta his 
oonwwUifa with tb« county council. He 
referred to the met Ur of taxes, ead 
•aid thateertaioeireuawfanoea had. un-

CALL ANU EXAMINE 
Goods end Prices.

Tea will mm money by <Wb« *•. No ireuWe to 
eUwyoe ibrourh the s'osk.

AU GOODS MARKED Ilf PLAiN PIOORK*.
Full lines in Plain Wiuoey'e.

Fall lines in Cheeked Wiaoo/’s.

W. M.8AVA0E,

•At» «tatating of th. uie.lt hod bwn th. custom ui•»uh.«k. pr.no». to rata, mm to
froe th. the .Ee.ipl. of ettier town they1» th.

It hr repair.
rtoritaet Sta. M-OBt,

aaawehnrah tart.
■ot. M, 1171.he* too lew in previous yen, end

when the rtbrta wn mad* to ureigktaa
wiUkoU » ■»

SKIS
Mr. We. Oampbatt, in mm lengthy

waarki, «explained the position in
whieh the Council had been placed dur
ing Hu year, and the eaoee of the in

to be again

» To*. ,*i tta for the bet
eti the there oeght

the town

PHYSIOIAWM
CORNERED,' So hod fought *t high tex

te eeet the
of the town.

for relief, e4 ho would hj IABLT TBRRE ARB FKW CIRCÜ1
MMdor which ■ physician labors withOavvenr is his scheau fob

wenld stride toeeeyw it near the town Of the blood, sad

the aDealatk i, causing Inflammatv-BSo would faithfully dtaoh.rge

iMTton am coming forward was 
ested- He said he was leaving 
lâtov le which be bad beeoms 
and be would feel loet on re- 
• private life. He called upon

i so as to constitute
it. nnUH.tl taules

and Lto saf<
1st* the howsle. which Is veryhe bunt ohuir wffl bel» O- the following
e»ete*eet,rrem e well-known Montreal gentlemen, 
with mere interest sod pleasure then tin we ohrel- mare said ef

in thebe Mietoee 
eoadidates; irOn Tneeday, Mad,Rev. tion ef their Mowtseal, March 21 1171.>wu relenting froi 

i boon .ttoultag
we h»«

Dio tu-l. .11* p*

faortag the honeUlihrtytol the Otamesd Rheumatic Cure, having been e suf
ferer frem the effect, ef Rheumetl.m, I e w now, 
after taking two bottles of this medicine, entirely 
frwfrempets. Tone^-e at liberty to use this letter 
f yes deem It advisable to do w.

I am ; sir, yon re respectfully,
Jess H blobs laaaoeoB, N. P.

FURTHER PROOF. L
Jforosto March SO, 1874.Dear Mr,—After enfferisg for the peat two years 

srltk Rheumatism, 1 can truly ear that, after u«lng 
two bottles of the DIAMOND ROTOMATIO 

* *" n yes If free from that terrible disease, 
kind* of remedies and Doctors’ prv- 

Uout end. but vour simple remedy 
The effect upon me we* like magic, great plneaure Is reoemniendliig your medl

imain, Maso.ser Cosbot, 127, Sumach St.

in his
liaglHtnn^ cry whish had bsan rsissd with regardthe horseof enri An in-

tor eity expenditure was necessary upon

53 Wnsm^ndMonu!?,btl"ku|U ***e°un,7 m ^«ssed •■seesmeat 
astef harness and cutter by bis Tbs coenetihad bean ns eeoeomi-

! sales lay within their.pewer. They had 
net festive I tonvan to meet th# expansés upon the 
ihe people I dock repairs and the building of the 

generally I High School out of the $30,000 deben- 
itsnt upon I titres given them by ths county for the

_____ __#. The good I Northern Gravel Road, and he thought
•flour of the public was uppermost, I that these expenses could he met with- 
i the “complimente of the Mason** I out draining the towns financée. He 
p paid universally. Interesting I yoke ef Mr. Hood, engineer, m an ef- 
does were held in the Nerth Street I Meat man, and one in whose the ooua- 
Ibediet church by the Sunday School I °U bad every eonfidenee. He had been
L »a._----------- - - - Oemwe’e I a constant member of the council since

morning 1 1860, end he felt that hie thanks were
___«. www® I drere L* Ik* ---- mR« temd ...I.

fa understand
upon tht

issuing fewer

ias Dev.

Mayor, Count
Magistrate.

nut in hie candk
toae who desire tbj

traffic. Mrllforri. -Uneollclted by you I_____ __ __ teetl-
U*TIO CURB. Oi.l.,"ihrw*oi,"o-nui SS^'i" 
suffered greatly from that common and MtonTeL* 
affliction, Rheumatism. 1 wu Induced, hy hearing 
of the many marvelous oar* accomplished by the 
AmsL while staying at the Roeeln House, to bny 

11 U eufllc‘ent to *y that -vlthout. any faith in the medicine or Its résulta, by the taking 
of that one bottle I wee o-mplciel, relieved, anl 
sow the nee of my limbs acl the feeling cf new 
life which I experience, 1 attribute to the use of Uie Diamond Rheumatic Cure.

Have the kindness fo pass my testimony en.lM 
^Mieaoa around for the beneOt „f suffering huaiali-

Truly yours. J. Q. a. Holsboob.
** ®o medicine which eo promptly revives

^Ufe.tb« P»'". dleslpatee the Prevent* loBvmmailon, and reetoree

its hae not
•object. * ■ i iL . . . epi.^ Mmr~—*. a

iteet will inirh. We I due to the elector* who hadMates»Metcalf,the toeuto
(Cord, but as I persona ini• 111 UIVUVI

;boya who are yet found willing to do hie duty.
1 **— -*- J and as he

"by^Mr
_______________ __A faithful

. _* - „ w ._____- a which he had executed the
1 ot «nrtam of the I duties of hie office.
a connected with Mr. Dawwm wee thee eoMounoed ele- 

a Ohrietmae tree I «led as Mayor by aeolamation, as also 
varied fruit in the I Mr. O arrow for the Reeves his.

OOÜNOILLON1
St. Gcomi'i W axd.—The nomine- 

tioee for tide ward were made at Mr. 
Daniel Gordon's cabinet shop, that 
gentleman acting as returning officer. 
Gao. Johnston, was nominated by G. 
Person* and Jae Clark; J. H. Findlay, 
by O. Parsons and D. McLeod ; W. M 
Savage, by W. 8. Smith and W. D. 
Allan ; Robt. McKay by J as. Clerk and 
Denial MeLeodj Jae. Buchanan, by

would
^bonenreeml bn'4 to difficult to judge wl 

Area tea the best pros] apron strings.of Christ to set down a vote of thanka wi
n- ji Th.Bum. Cameron, of Load 

ifiSd aaow prospectus of 4Ei&iiSœcï
itod with flhving both their pnp 

alike, bare induced them 
I Ob* seme of the proposed Tor 
|L from Ah* iMemtog Âémrt 
Liberal. The paper is to mi 
wtoétihere, eometiron about1

tingyou, the publwhere and rw 
lbn Signal, many happy retu 
peeeent festive season, we i

Wordsworth, that

•Mytoettl

whose
to receive gifts.

a number of useful
which was

ef roses* whilst hie

hie «baton of it in youth. vwiw H«Moa : vs*, ducb 
Wn. Knight eoaH. W. BnlL ' '

Mr. MeKey does not desire to run,end 
wn understand wilLwithdraw hi* name.

Sr. Andbkw’s Ward.—Mr. Brie Mc
Kay waa returning officer. Alex, Wet- 
eon was nominated by Rioh’d Bonomy 
and F. W. Johnston ; F. W. Johnston, 
by G. Swenson and A. Watson ; B. L.

WlUtftfild.
$CHoo6.—The following i* the 
the total half yearly written

Dirieino - .Tina Kay 08 per 
to Wd»a 78, Ida Stranbel 
P William* 74, James Orr 73, 
Ion 7l»|efah Dickson 68, Daisy I 
It 66, Kto» Brsckenridge 66. 
lovdon 05, Addis Jenkins 63, 
toman 67, John Acheeon 56.
1 Hick 56.
WW». P^M_M.a,llvrav *s Mr Met.

'Before thougr-DR. COCERAHl, OP

gnto. tiie
only of J«uwbveeid act only of J* 

M o? many gifted pmeAerei leting in Knox’s Church 
mine Teat wee but elimly j

igh the attendant
weather and the

le the _» DHia toe mil atrength of tits
2TÎ1 r«Jn. te hlgheet ;uu of purity end derelop- 

en7 m'<Uclne ever oom- P«>nnded for thie terrible complaint.
TkDn*d(«ine I. for eale at all druggi.U throngh-

miVîT.'J.'J1 “J’K"* “•* >-“"r ui»«uia* *ot got It Is stock, aak him to aend for It to _

of the The ref i th. Inter» mat tdrprovided
will ha a and about 150 partook

iee. The lecture
faSa&ta,' ku not got It Is stock, ask him to send for It to _

NORTHROP & LYMAÎT
SCOTT 8TRBBT, TORONTO, 

Aï*ot* for Ontario. 
PRICK—ft r»» Born.», Lam, Hot-

xim.#.

•nil Mr»u4 to do hi» b«»t ta ■fur» fan b» «bouta tir»■d unifia, bjr rte choir.
th» facturer.
rthnuMiiu openintf hic 
«ta: “The former,ifajrc w 
ni thoM," ù c Mntimcnt of 
I rcMrdi», the poUtictl i

Mitai rte?

Tbc Mtrlj dnhbta "Libetul bf «V. M. 8»ri and H. Martin;HA, h» will
■t Bljth to dteid» tb» did

fcKensie, by O. Miller• UaI KM. who ItadhM worb- ~VV i --------- -------------- -
■ohm tint u »»»w mill at (far-1 MoQumj.
jL mat oath, ttala for tb» our- I 81 Dl,‘*« Wash.—Mr. John W*w- 
Eetaz tf Oedwieb to riel hi. r*»«r*i"* Om. Irani wu
m Md mend Ohriatmacwith *°“i**^ *>/ 0. K. Arahibtad and K 
altar paaeing Clinton it wu id*. SaiaiU, by Don. Stracbaa
by aoma of th. ,------, «ta a. k HaUan ; A. P. McLean, by
amder th* iafaaocaofUaaM 2' ^*hh and John Kd wards ; O. M. 
m tb. mu taaitad toward/uL ! «-7 T. M. Dauy and Lawi.
utform of rtamt for tb* nuipaM I ',#h* Wkitaly, by C. Orabbi Mtatae to amok., ft „||| WUIeon : H. T. Bunbernr, by
that bcwwuld fall off. Mr. S i ,wu«* «ud John Uj^ujp ; Rot? 
ian, wta> wu earning up bum I k. by R, W. McKanxi. and

ef tba But and Wen T £l El
, on tba Mad left, M If gistory «Malta truly. England, 

’ tba daj I of Oaoige Whitfield, bun 
IPSM 1 i mbfauoe to th. England Vl 
age • darhaam to light. In comma! 
la tb (farelopmenta of bar mine 
pauurM, in railroidi «nd Muni 
and io hoc tut and raried MhJ 
jtart, «he hai made marrellou progta 
vu m Christian and moral ontw3 
•b# hu ad ranted with loch wjgta 

u to rcToIotionize the entire I

JXÇH Pita.-bad ban
tbelaet ■’a church by the:

IvumuU* bad cue

■A fewfa» joe u
that patriotlam promplad him to

hia «attic at a■Ml, that the "fortoru hope' in order to make MQthamtefaUaw ly taade forfaint al oppoaition ta tb* tatarceta of j «ad |ut com 
he required, S T O R E,

IMMENSE STOCK OF

LADIES FURS,
SHAW S, CLOUDS

AND
MILLINERY.

Mate! hunting,bis petty. A* one of the party
18Oifoid Unirereity like > wu «amine no h-~ meuenn, Jr., by K. w. J 

wd him, apprehaodljM I J- 8»*"1 : Sao. Graham,
I jut reached the door I °liH“ «ta A. MeVieher 
ff”» *• tag» of the ^bdom-a. Armltage far Mayor. 
’ between the puunger I «ta D. D, Wilson for Res re, by Aoclama- 
M alarm wuttaentetiM tioe. Candidate for OonnciUore too 
■topped the train and unararou to mutioo.
• ecene of th. ucMut. _Mo»nn. -For Kura P. KeUy, John 
thcorered lying dlagoo- Thyme. Deputy Bure, Charlu Proa- 
rack and quit. dead. ter. J°h» R. Miller. Council!are, John 
the body, two taking **"Oran, W. J. Johnston, George For- 
«ta the other the fait «Jlh. William Micbfa, John Broadfooi, 

me almoat completely | Ceorga Kelly.
Iner mao bad to grasp tithe ghutly p^u?
|wu brought I* tow»,
I .talion, whore it waa 
poring friend, and a 
M”,nou* P~>P'«. The 
Ifni. The heal of the 
It 'df, the head wu 
era ligature and th* 
id »nd the bones pro
be «fth. Dr. Mclin 
1 Mr Hjeker . Hotal,

______-J. the endec ce of the
witneaw, a rerdiot of «oc,dental 
ru no,red by Ihe jury, who 
to teetv to attach blame to ur ,

(4 the wcB, eti•oftlty and th. ba, * by H . Mo-
the etooton bat takes th* field into e ™ntdejrwuicest flowers end ripest not ed itorlocal eeadidate can ba found. **. hie shoulders e 

hie feet on the
were churches in those dive
ie tore alan T1______________ * train up a race ofVaa Norman, of 1 misters also.

[ceptiona, too, of genuine godlina* position for about aJ»d null denial for rt.'good ta îmT " 
Christianity, u a bring principle in lb* 
Ution end la the hearts of men, ru 
Weed. ‘There wu darknem in h gb 
ftacee, «ud darkuau in law place, dark- 
new in Hie court, the camp, the Padfa- 
meat and the her—darknem In eountry 
•nd ilarknoss in town -darkneat among 
neh and ciarkatu amoag poor—agrou. 
thick, religious and moral derknem—a

•abed fram
at tba back el

and ha feU down
until hfa

pan* wnasavet tney the water, urbee hi
but tba beadware during timtr college CLOTHING

of every description rendy made and 
made to order.

BOOTS & SHOE?
to suit old and young: lto

BUFFALO ROBEi^
CHEAP FOB CASH. V

General Dry Goods' 
and Groceries

for rich and for poor and Cheap fo 
Cash.

G. McKenzie,
Hamilton St.

uimt

I Godsbioe Township.—The nomina
tion toak piece at HolnueviUe. For 

I Reeve, David fytton and "Henry Ford. 
Deputy Reeves, Gabriel Elliott and 
Thee. 0. Peehard. Councillors, John 
Cox, Jog, Whitely, Hugh Davideou and 
Jae. Porter.

Wan Wawanosr.—Old Council re-
•leotod by aoelemation. •

TucxxaaaciTH.—Old Council re-elect
ed.

8tanLSI.—Thoe. Simpson, Reeve, re- 
• touted by aoelemation. Deputy Reeve, 
Gao. Castle and Win. Keys. Council 
lore, Dr. Woods, Thoe. Keys, George 
Anderson, Wm. Graham and Wm. 
Campbell.

W* Thewas winked et, if
detued hy thedarkness that might be felt.1

cathedral and in * kutoT^r hea barren
«ad mya ll any effort for

incursion tauten. Uhnrcbmeaaud
,aln..:.i.______JJ . . T** foot WM

nonconformicta ceemedta the
point “to let . the d.rilDm led* who and. do

for heart, and «ml».1 throngl
«mpticftm C.ept the field.

rernor. malieiog the Prophets 
t thru aympotiers and the
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